
LLG June Webinars 

LLG Webinar: Building Safety Act 2022 

Simon Lewis, Partner, Construction and Engineering team at Womble Bond Dickinson will be  

joining us to discuss the Building Safety Act 2022. 

Simon has spoken and written extensively about Building Safety – in addition to Womble Bond  

Dickinson webinars and discussion forums he has spoken recently (November 2021) at the  

LABC annual conference on the Building Safety Regulator and the implications of the Building  

Safety Act 2022 for local authority building control and he is due to speak on aspects of the  

Building Safety Act 2022 at the Westminster Policy Forum 

On the day he will discuss what is in the Building Safety Act 2022 and related legislation,  

including building control regime changes, with a particular focus on implications for local  

government – how local government will be affected and the risk areas for them 

Watch this webinar here: 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6053233047459936257  

 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6053233047459936257


LLG Webinar: Independent Review of Children’s Social Care 
 

The independent review of children’s social care was billed as a once in a generation 
opportunity to improve outcomes for children and families and put children’s services 

on a sustainable footing. During the review period, we have seen the CMA market study 
on the children’s care market and the national review into the murders of Arthur 

Labinjo-Hughes and Star Hobson.  With recommendations that would see around half a 
million more children supported through help and support within their families, the care 

market restructured around regional care cooperatives, and the extension of 
safeguarding partner status to schools, not to mention an emphasis on information 

sharing and ‘radical transparency’ in data, proposed reform is wide-ranging. 
 

In this session James Arrowsmith & Sarah Erwin-Jones will draw on the three reports to 
offer an insight into the likely direction of travel for children’s social care, and the 

opportunity and risk likely to arise. The session aims to support practitioners to prepare 
their colleagues and organisations for future change and offer insights that can be used 
in making decisions today that will help transition organisations towards the children’s 

services model likely to emerge over the coming years. 
 

Watch this webinar here: 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3297141126648086018 

 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3297141126648086018

